BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE
===========================

Parenthood transforms the family system, affecting parents, the infant--parent relationship, and child development.[@R1] Parent--child relationships begin to develop during pregnancy and strengthen with the first physical contact after birth. In a child\'s first year, parents must meet the challenges of physical and psychological exhaustion and adaptation, develop their parental roles, and withstand the changes this makes in their relationship.[@R2] Parental role development includes the skills and knowledge parents need to ensure their child survives, cognitive development, and emotional and social growth.[@R3] Belsky[@R4] describes 3 domains of determinants that affect parenting: personal psychological resources; children\'s characteristics; and contextual sources of stress and support. Parenting stress is understood as the discrepancy between situational demands and personal resources.[@R5]

Transition to parenthood is more difficult when a child is premature. Preterm birth (PTB) interrupts mother--child bonding, causing emotional stress in the postpartum period.[@R6] Mothers report guilt over failure to carry infants to term, sadness, helplessness, and worry over the possible loss of their child.[@R7]--[@R9] Parents with children admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) must cope with many stressors: unfamiliar surroundings; highly technical atmosphere; parental role alterations; the infant\'s appearance and behaviors; and complete dependence on healthcare providers.[@R10]--[@R16] Some studies show that parental stress increases before discharge, persists after and reduces parenting competence and interaction with their child, and negatively influences the child\'s developmental outcomes.[@R17]--[@R24]

In addition to the acute stress during hospitalization, PTB can lead to chronic stress in parents, because of their long-term concerns about their child\'s health and development.[@R23],[@R25]--[@R28] However, studies on parental stress 1 to 3 years after birth show contradictory results. Although Treyvaud and Howe et al did not show any differences in the parenting stress between mothers of prematurely born children and term born children at the age of 2 years, Asaka and Takada described significant higher parenting stress in mothers of infants born preterm than in term born children aged 1 to 2 years.[@R29]--[@R31] In a longitudinal study, Singer et al[@R23] reported persisting high parenting stress in mothers of high-risk preterm born children at the age of 2 years but similar levels of parenting stress between mothers of low-risk preterm born children and the term control group. Some studies describe factors increasing parental stress after hospital discharge: very low birth weight, low gestational age (GA), higher neonatal medical risk, and lower parental education level.[@R13],[@R23],[@R32],[@R33] Economic insecurity and child outcomes such as lower cognitive test scores, attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder, and psychiatric disorders can further increase parental stress throughout childhood.[@R33]--[@R39] Later behavioral and developmental problems were reported because of prolonged parental stress.[@R28],[@R38],[@R40] Huhtala et al[@R28],[@R40] conducted a longitudinal study to discover the association between parental well-being, including parenting stress, and the social, behavioral, and cognitive development of children born preterm. Children whose parents suffered from increased parental stress showed emotional and behavioral problems at the age of 3 and 5 years.[@R28],[@R40] In addition, the longitudinal study by Huhtala et al[@R28],[@R40] shows the impact of fathers\' parenting stress on the child\'s development. Although paternal stress can have a significant influence on the preterm child\'s development, there is still limited research done with fathers experiencing parenting stress in comparison with mothers after PTB. Some sparse literature shows that mothers and fathers cope and adjust differently after PTB.[@R6],[@R41]--[@R43] Understanding both parents\' stress experiences after PTB and full-term birth (FTB) could help us identify families\' needs and the vulnerable phases where adequate family-centered transitional care interventions to positively influence parenting stress can be provided.

The aim of this study is to compare mothers\' and fathers\' experience of stress 2 to 3 years after PTB and FTB with focus on parents after PTB. We set out to qualitatively describe and compare stress experiences of mothers and fathers after PTB and FTB, throughout the transition to parenthood, up to 2 to 3 years after birth. Based on theoretical considerations, we explored whether gender and PTB affect stress experience.

What This Study Adds
--------------------

-   Explores stress experience among mothers and fathers after preterm birth in comparison with parent\'s experience after full-term birth during children\'s first 2 to 3 years.

-   Identifies ways that help or hinder parents recovering from the stress experiences after preterm birth.

-   Opens discussion about the implementation and evaluation of new models to optimize transitional care after preterm birth.

METHODS
=======

Design
------

We used a concurrent confirmatory mixed-methods design with a dominant qualitative component and a less dominant quantitative component. We collected qualitative and quantitative data in semistructured interviews based on photo-elicitation and self-reported questionnaires.[@R44],[@R45] We analyzed data sets separately and cross-validated and confirmed our interpretations of qualitative with quantitative findings on parents\' experiences of stress 2 to 3 years after birth.

Sample
------

In 2009, for the quantitative segment of the study, we recruited a convenience sample of families (mother and father) with FTB and families with PTB from 3 Swiss cantons (federal states of the Swiss confederation). Like a previous study that used the Parenting Stress Index (PSI), we determined adequate sample size with a power analysis.[@R46] If we recruited 63 families in each group (parents after PTB and FTB), this would give us a statistical power of 0.80 (α= .05; one tailed). Inclusion criteria were as follows: (*a*) children born between January and December 2009 in one of the three Swiss Cantons; (*b*) parents understood, spoke, and wrote in German; (*c*) children\'s GA was ≥37^0^/~7~ weeks for FTB and between 24^0^/~7~ and 32^0^/~7~ weeks for PTB; and (*d*) parents gave informed consent. For the qualitative segment, we selected a purposive subsample of parents in each group to ensure diversity in age, income, and multiple versus single births, and included parents whose children were hospitalized for at least 2 days after birth, could provide photographs of the child in their first days of life, and who gave informed consent. We excluded parents whose child died after birth. Each of the 3 Swiss cantons granted us ethical approval.

We collected data between September 2011 and February 2012. Consenting mothers and fathers were mailed PSI and family demographic questionnaires and asked to complete them separately. Then, a trained student or the first or last author interviewed parents separately in their homes.

Photographs of the newborn were used to elicit discussion in semistructured interviews. Photo-elicitation interviewing is widely used in sociological and anthropological research. This approach is based on integrating a photograph into a research interview. The difference to an interview using questions only is that images trigger deeper elements of human consciousness, lead to a different kind of information, and induce emotions and memories during interviews. Photo-elicitation may connect an individual to experiences in the past.[@R45] Interviews lasted between 35 and 108 minutes and focused on birth, hospitalization, and transition to parenthood, guided by open-ended questions. The interview started with the question: "Can you tell me how you experienced the time around the birth of your child?" Example questions were as follows: "What happened at birth?" "How did you experience your child in the first years of his life?" "What behaviors pleased you about your child?" "What behaviors about your child did you experience as challenging?"

Instruments
-----------

We collected the following *Family Demographic Information* about parents via questionnaire: sex, age, marital status, nationality, native language, occupation, educational level, yearly family income, number, and age of children. For children born in 2009, we requested their sex, GA at birth, date of birth, mode of delivery, single or multiple birth, birth weight, birth length, and length of hospitalization.

Parenting Stress Index[@R47] assesses parental stress perceptions with 101 items rated from 1 to 5 on a Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). The parent domain measures 7 dimensions: attachment, depression, role restriction, health, sense of competence, social isolation, and spousal/partner support. The Child Domain has 6 dimensions: adaptability, acceptability, distractibility--hyperactivity, mood, demandingness, and "reinforces parent." Higher scores indicate greater parenting stress. Total score and scores in the 2 domains ≥ 85th percentiles are considered clinically significant. Parenting Stress Index was standardized for parents whose children were 1 month to 12 years of age and validated with parents who had PTB. The PSI is written at a fifth-grade reading level and takes 20 minutes to complete. We used the German version of Hofecker Fallahpour et al.[@R48] Internal consistency for total parenting stress score had a Cronbach α coefficient of 0.92.

Statistical Analysis and Procedures
-----------------------------------

### Qualitative Data

Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Transcriptions were anonymized and checked for errors. We analyzed the interviews semantically by using an inductive approach of thematic analysis described by Braun and Clarke.[@R49] Thematic analysis is a flexible method and identifies repeated patterns strongly linked to the data itself. First, we familiarized ourselves with topics and patterns by reading the transcript repeatedly and noting first ideas. Second, we extracted descriptions of experiences and patterns referring to the research questions and created our first codes. Third, we sorted these codes into themes, rechecked the themes against the extracts we coded, and generated a thematic map. A peer group of nursing scientists consisted of the first and last authors, a qualitative expert senior researcher, and 2 students in nursing science. The group engaged in an iterative process of content analysis, code, and theme generation. Each interview was coded by 2 group members independently. At the end of the analysis process, we performed short (30 minutes) member checking interviews with a random sample of 3 parents after PTB (2 mothers, 1 father) to reach participant agreement and confirm credibility of the results. We distributed a summary of the themes emerged during analysis to the 3 participants of the member checking, discussed the themes, and incorporated comments into the final analysis.

### Quantitative Data

Double-entry procedures produced less than 0.5% error rates. Descriptive statistics, including mean, standard deviation, frequencies, and cross tabulations, described all variables and uncovered data anomalies (eg, outliers, extreme values, influential cases, nonrandom missing data patterns, and parametric method invalidating nonstandard conditions) that influenced the inferential statistics. Q-Q-Plots verified normal data distribution. We used computed hierarchical linear models to test differences in gender and PTB in total PSI, the 7-dimension parent domain, and the 6-dimension child domain. Hierarchical linear models helped us account for the clustering effect of parents of the same child by defining the variable "family" as random effect and including explanatory binary variables "group" (preterm or full-term) and "sex" (mother or father) as fixed effects. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05 for all analyses.

RESULTS
=======

Of 65 families (63 mothers, 45 fathers) recruited for the PTB group, 54 (83%) returned the questionnaire; of 76 families (76 mothers, 59 fathers) recruited for the FTB group, 65 (86 %) returned the questionnaire. The total sample for final quantitative analysis was N = 190 (113 mothers; 77 fathers). We excluded parents after consent for (*a*) no response (n = 43), (*b*) no time (n = 6), (*c*) no interest (n = 2), and (*d*) language problems (n = 2). We compare sample characteristics of the groups in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Sample Characteristics of the Total Sample of Parents With Preterm and Full-Term Children[a](#tbl1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Characteristics                                                 Preterm Group                                             Full-Term Group                                                                                                                                                                          
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Parent sex                                                      85                                                                                                                             105                                                                                                                 
  Mothers                                                         52 (61.2)                                                                                                                      61 (58.1)                                                                                                           
  Fathers                                                         33 (38.8)                                                                                                                      44 (41.9)                                                                                                           
  Age of mothers, y[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}              52                                                        34.58 (5.20)                                              25-47      61                                                        36.67 (5.10)                                              24-48
  Age of fathers, y                                               33                                                        38.06 (8.00)                                              27-57      44                                                        38.86 (5.86)                                              28-56
  Total number of children                                        54                                                        2.07 (1.06)                                               1-5        65                                                        1.87 (0.95)                                               1-6
  Gestational age at birth, wk[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   53                                                        29.26 (1.80)                                              25-32      63                                                        40.04 (1.23)                                              37-42
  Birth weight, g[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                54                                                        1249.26 (390.42)                                          580-2080   61                                                        3462.2 (435.11)                                           2100-4300
  Birth length, cm[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}               54                                                        37.94 (4.16)                                              30-47      61                                                        50.16 (2.08)                                              44-56
  Hospital stay, d[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}               54                                                        56.44 (23.16)                                             14-110     60                                                        3.72 (1.98)                                               0-8
  Child\'s sex                                                    52                                                                                                                             65                                                                                                                  
  Female                                                          30 (57.7)                                                                                                                      33 (50.8)                                                                                                           
  Male                                                            22 (42.3)                                                                                                                      32 (49.2)                                                                                                           
  Marital status                                                  54                                                                                                                             64                                                                                                                  
  Married/living together                                         51 (94.4)                                                                                                                      63 (98.4)                                                                                                           
  Separated/divorced                                              3 (5.6)                                                                                                                        1 (1.6)                                                                                                             
  Yearly family income                                            48                                                                                                                             64                                                                                                                  
  \<80 000 Swiss francs[c](#tbl1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}          18 (37.5)                                                                                                                      12 (18.8)                                                                                                           
  \>80 000 Swiss francs[c](#tbl1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}          30 (62.5)                                                                                                                      52 (81.3)                                                                                                           
  Single/multiple birth[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}          54                                                                                                                             65                                                                                                                  
  Single birth                                                    42 (77.8)                                                                                                                      65 (100.0)                                                                                                          
  Multiple birth                                                  12 (22.3)                                                                                                                      0 (0.0)                                                                                                             
  Method of delivery[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}             54                                                                                                                             64                                                                                                                  
  Planned cesarean delivery                                       8 (14.8)                                                                                                                       9 (14.1)                                                                                                            
  Unplanned cesarean delivery                                     42 (77.8)                                                                                                                      7 (10.9)                                                                                                            
  Vaginal delivery                                                4 (7.4)                                                                                                                        48 (75.0)                                                                                                           
                                                                  **Mothers**[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}**, n (%)**   **Fathers**[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}**, n (%)**              **Mothers**[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}**, n (%)**   **Fathers**[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}**, n (%)**   
  Highest degree of education                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Elementary school                                               1 (1.9)                                                   2 (6.1)                                                              0 (0.0)                                                   0 (0.0)                                                   
  High school                                                     1 (1.9)                                                   1 (3.0)                                                              3 (4.9)                                                   1 (2.3)                                                   
  Apprenticeship                                                  28 (53.8)                                                 8 (24.2)                                                             13 (21.3)                                                 4 (9.1)                                                   
  Higher technical school                                         13 (25.0)                                                 16 (48.5)                                                            15 (24.6)                                                 9 (20.5)                                                  
  University                                                      9 (17.3)                                                  6 (18.2)                                                             30 (49.2)                                                 30 (68.2)                                                 
                                                                  **Mothers**[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}**, n (%)**   **Fathers, n (%)**                                                   **Mothers**[b](#tbl1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}**, n (%)**   **Fathers, n (%)**                                        
  Employment status                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Full time                                                       3 (5.8)                                                   22 (66.7)                                                            6 (9.8)                                                   27 (61.4)                                                 
  Part time                                                       31 (59.6)                                                 11 (33.3)                                                            47 (77.0)                                                 17 (38.6)                                                 
  Not employed                                                    18 (34.6)                                                 0 (0.0)                                                              8 (13.1)                                                  0 (0.0)                                                   

^a^Table with sample characteristics from the total sample of parents with preterm and full-term children. n varies because of missing values. Percentage may not add to 100% because of rounding. Superscript letter (^b^) appears only in items for which significant differences were observed between preterm and term groups.

^b^*P* \< .05 (univariate analysis or χ^2^ test).

^c^US\$ = 0.97 Swiss francs (exchange rate at the time of study).

As expected, given our definitions of prematurity and FTB, preterm infants had lower GAs at birth than FTB infants, weighed less, were shorter in length, had longer initial hospital stays, and were likelier to be multiple births. Mothers with PTB were significantly younger and had fewer vaginal deliveries. Of 65 eligible parents who gave consent to participate in the interviews, a subsample of n = 18 in the FTB group (9 mothers; 9 fathers) and n = 20 parents in the PTB group (10 fathers; 10 mothers) participated in semistructured interviews. With a total subsample of n = 38, data saturation was achieved: data showed redundancy or repetition. Demographic characteristics of the interview subsample were the same as for the total sample (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although the FTB group included only singleton births, the PTB group included 1 quadruplet, 1 triplet, 2 twins, and 6 singleton births.

###### Sample Characteristics of the Qualitative Subsample of Parents With Preterm and Full-Term Children[a](#tbl2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Characteristics                                                 Preterm Group   Full-Term Group                                                    
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------- --------- ---------- --------- ------- --------- -----------
  Age of mothers, y                                               10              36.1              6.350     28-47      9         37.56   6.521     30-47
  Age of fathers, y                                               10              34.9              9.049     27-52      9         40.22   7.446     32-50
  Total number of children[b](#tbl2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}       17              2.1               1.197     1-4        9         2.09    1.483     1-6
  Gestational age at birth, wk[b](#tbl2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   17              28.77             2.127     25-31      9         40.05   1.225     38-42
  Birth weight, g[b](#tbl2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                17              1150              333.766   700-1650   9         3421    556.524   2515-4270
  Hospital stay, d[b](#tbl2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}               17              61.1              26.15     30-110     9         3.11    1.691     1-5
  Marital status                                                  10                                                     9                           
  Married/living together                                         9 (90)                                                 9 (100)                     
  Separated/divorced                                              1 (10)                                                 0 (0)                       

^a^Comparison of the sample characteristics of the qualitative subsample between parents with preterm and full-term children.

^b^Items for which significant differences were observed between preterm and term groups. *P* \< .05 (univariate analysis or χ^2^ test).

Parental Experiences Within Their Child\'s First 2 to 3 Years
-------------------------------------------------------------

Parents of preterm and full-term infants described their transition to parenthood differently. We compared the groups, but our analysis focused on the perceptions of parents in the PTB group, who described periods of vulnerability to stress, including the abrupt birth, NICU and transfers to other wards, discharge, and first months at home. During this time, they suffered serious strain and emotional work (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). One experience predominated: the loss and recovery of *taking for granted* that they were handling a healthy child. We defined *taking for granted* as the unselfconscious presumption that a child is healthy.

![Vulnerable phases and emotional work done by parents after preterm birth. NICU indicates neonatal intensive care unit.](ancr-20-301-g001){#F1}

Loss and Recovery of *Taking for Granted* in Parenthood
-------------------------------------------------------

Most parents in the PTB group described birth as unexpected and said that it destabilized their personal and family systems. They were alienated from the intimate world, from the child, and the expected role as parent---a loss of *taking for granted* a child\'s health. Mothers described loss of control and distance from their child during the hectic and overwhelming birth event: "Everything went extremely fast \.... Despite suddenly becoming mother of my second child, I didn\'t have this child---that was the worst." Fathers felt abandoned---some could not be present, arrived late at birth, or were forgotten somewhere between the ward and the operating room---and thrust into a situation that did not seem real. After their preterm infant was born and had been stabilized, most fathers saw the infant alone: "I was the only one allowed to see my child \... alone in this room, surrounded by all these children. What a dramatic beginning experience." These fathers felt isolated and helpless in alienation. Even when parents of healthy full-term infants found themselves in unexpected situations during birth (eg, instrument-assisted vaginal delivery), they expected healthy infants. They said that they were included in decision making, not separated from their child, and could *take for granted* their transition to parenthood.

Regaining, Balancing, and Reinforcing Confidence
------------------------------------------------

After PTB and their infant\'s hospitalization at NICU, parents faced a period of uncertainty; conditions might worsen, or they might lose their child. Referrals to other wards or hospitals challenged most parents in the PTB group. Adapting to hospital conditions and relying on others\' judgment and competence to protect their child\'s well-being damaged their confidence; it was fragile and needed reinforcement. For parents after PTB, this time after birth through transition to parenthood was characterized by growing confidence. Some parents in the PTB group felt mistrust at leaving their child alone in the hospital. Their ability to rebuild their confidence depended on their personalities and preexisting confidence in others. A basic sense of trust---believing everything happening for a reason---helped parents (especially mothers) maintain optimism and overcome uncertainty.

Parents in the PTB group described discharge as another major challenge; most felt that it was disorganized and too soon. They reported feeling overwhelmed, afraid, and unprepared to assume upcoming responsibilities but also felt happiness and relief at finally going home, where their first weeks were characterized by constant child monitoring and insecurity.

### Confidence in Others

Growing confidence included confidence in the child\'s strength and desire to survive, professionals who provided care, and medical advances or the setting. Parents who trusted their child\'s strength and willingness to survive had greater hope of their child\'s survival. Parents of 2 extremely low birth-weight infants said that this proved invaluable to their decision-making process when offered lifesaving interventions. The child\'s survival reinforced each parent\'s confidence in his or her child\'s strength during the transition from hospital to home. These 2 parents were much less worried about the child\'s health at home:

> We felt that he \[the child\] wanted to live. He is a fighter, and we have to give him this chance\... and he proved he wanted to live. We were convinced our son wouldn\'t have fought for the last three months in the hospital if now he comes home and something negative would happen.

When a child was in NICU, parents were bound to the medical environment and care from health professionals. Most mothers were distressed by the lack of privacy at NICU, but as they adapted, and their confidence rebound, these concerns decreased for some. Fathers focused mainly on the technical environment and were concerned through monitor alarms. Seeing their child in the incubator surrounded by technical devices frightened, and fathers felt insecure and overstrained.

Overcoming Hurdles in Parenting Role Development
------------------------------------------------

Parental role development is a process of attachment during which parents learn to recognize and satisfy a child\'s needs. After FTB, parents, supported by healthcare professionals learned to care for their child within a week and took full responsible for their child from the beginning. After PTB, the parenting role developed intermittently at NICU and after discharge. In NICU, some mothers felt like their child belonged to the healthcare professionals, with whom they shared care duties. Being involved in caretaking helped them overcome those feelings. Most parents took more responsibility for childcare after their infant left the incubator. Postdischarge, parents in the PTB group were most challenged by their child\'s nutritional problems and sleep patterns and their own physical and psychological exhaustion. One father developed abdominal disorders after the child\'s discharge; others described intense tiredness or negative feelings during the child\'s hospitalization. One father said that it was "like being in a bob run \... there was no way back, it just went down." (Bob run is an icy track to run with a special sleigh). They describe bottle-feeding as time-consuming and parents felt pressured to ensure that their underweight child got enough to eat.

### Changing Perceptions: From an Alien Creature to a Beloved Child

Parents in the PTB group experienced attachment differently than parents in the FTB group. The FTB parents cuddled their infants and shared joy with their partner, but PTB parents were separated from their infant for hours, which could make them feel alienated. One mother said, "She was under a plastic sheet and I could barely see her. I didn\'t feel this was my child. It was just a child in an incubator." Seeing this tiny infant, who sometimes looked strange to them, overwhelmed fathers. For all parents, beginning skin-to-skin care was a turning point. A mother said, "On the fourth day we started skin-to-skin care. This was an extremely emotional experience. At this moment, for the first time I felt, this is my child. This was just beyond words." Most mothers and fathers described skin-to-skin care as the only way to feel close to an infant in the incubator. The attachment process advanced when the child left the incubator and parents gained more opportunities for care. All parents felt that it was important to make time to build a relationship with their child. Some parents found daily visits to NICU after PTB taxing, especially if they had other children. All mothers spent several hours a day with their child. After FTB, fathers planned time off from work. Since Switzerland has no paternity leave laws, fathers balanced work and NICU post-PTB, a situation that exhausted them. After their child came home, they took days off to help them adapt to having the infant at home and deepen father--child relationships. Parents in the FTB group described their attachment to their child as deepening relationship over time. One mother said, "I realized the relationship to my child grew over the last 3 years." The PTB parents perceived the process as interrupted and initially challenging but by the time the child reached 2--3 years, their descriptions of the relationship matched those of parents after FTB. The father of preterm twins spoke of his growing love: "\...although sometimes they were difficult, today I can say I deeply love these two boys."

Overcoming Life\'s Jolts Through Self-Empowerment
-------------------------------------------------

Although both groups described supportive elements in transition to parenthood, parents after PTB more often described elements that hindered them. The demeanor of professionals (eg, nurses, midwives, physicians, pastoral carers, breastfeeding consultants) or social attitudes (eg, families, close friends, other acquaintances, and partner/spouse) could be positive or negative.

### Professional Support

Parents after PTB often talked about the ways professionals communicated and involved them in their child\'s care during hospitalization. They needed healthcare providers to explain their child\'s condition honestly, but they felt that most communication emphasized risks and dangers. The mother of a child born at 25 weeks\' GA, "Although everything went well with my son, they \[\...\] told us: don\'t be too optimistic. \[\...\] There could still be a \[\...\] crisis. But crisis never came."

All parents wanted to visit their children freely and help care for them. Mothers were eager to assume care responsibilities while fathers waited for an invitation. As parents became better at assessing infant needs, they craved affirmation from healthcare providers. Most parents with a primary nurse felt that it gave them an advantage to be able to deepen that relationship over time. Pastoral carers and breastfeeding consultants could also be helpful. No parent accepted psychological support, even when it was offered during their child\'s hospitalization, but 2 fathers mentioned that they now thought they needed it.

All parents had lengthy discharge conversations with physicians and nurses; most expressed uncertainty and concerns about discharge and taking sole responsibility for their child. The first days at home exhausted them. One father said, "Somebody looked after you for the past three months and suddenly you are alone \.... It was especially challenging, when (she) \... was asleep. I couldn\'t sleep anymore, because I had to check her all the time." Most parents in the PTB group were supported by a midwife or breastfeeding consultant for the first 2 weeks at home and found it helpful. Parents were told to contact the community family health nurse or their pediatrician if problems arose and they described their pediatrician as especially supportive. Checkups that focused on their child\'s deficits rather than their own needs frustrated them, while focusing on the child\'s developmental improvements empowered them. A mother said, "I felt follow-up examinations were about their interests instead of supporting us parents. \[\...\] The physician emphasized only my son\'s inability to lift his head for a certain time."

### Social Support

Family and friends get involved after a child\'s birth. After FTB, parents proudly announced the birth and introduced the newcomer, while parents after PTB witnessed that friends and family also go through the cycle of loss and recovery, the feeling of taking a child\'s health for granted. The process included shock at the early birth, inability to see the infant, child development concerns, and concern for the parents\' physical and mental health as they adapted to normal life over time. Mothers and fathers were exhausted by the responsibility of informing and comforting network members while needing comfort and hope themselves.

### Partner Support

Partner support during transition to parenthood was described as essential after all births. Mothers more often explained how they got support, while fathers explained how they helped. Most parents reported that a stable and respectful relationship helped them better understand each other after the birth. Almost all fathers took several weeks off when mother and child were discharged after FTB. They did household chores, cared for older children, and helped care for the newborn. After PTB, parents said that their ability to discuss concerns and feelings and make necessary decisions (eg, withdrawing therapies, breastfeeding versus nonbreastfeeding, or whether they want to show pictures of their preterm infant to friends) during the child\'s hospitalization was paramount. After discharge, most PTB fathers supported partners by responsibilities equally. Almost all parents of preterm children described their partner relationship as deeper and more faithful after transition to parenthood.

Searching for the Feeling of Being a Family
-------------------------------------------

All parents of full-term children described the unique moment of happiness and the feeling of being a family immediately after birth when they held their newborn. Parents with preterm children did not have this feeling and described it as an eternal loss: "We never got this unique happiness after birth \.... This moment will always lack in our lives." After PTB, most parents did not feel like a family until the child\'s discharge. Parents with older children tried to integrate them during NICU hospitalization, but meeting children\'s different needs proved challenging. All parents described becoming a family as an adaptation process in which every member finds his or her new role.

Parenting Stress 2 to 3 Years After Birth
-----------------------------------------

Despite a difficult transition, parents in the PTB group and parents in the FBT group described similar challenges 2 to 3 years later. The child became integral to the family and enriched his or her parents\' lives. Parents were most stressed by the toddler\'s demanding behaviors and by balancing work and family. When both parents worked, they had to keep strict schedules, including meeting responsibilities to children, household, and family time. Although most mothers worked part-time and spent more time with their children, fathers were involved as much as possible, which was important for them to maintain a strong bond but challenging. Working mothers described their life as a balance between work and family.

### Comparison of Parenting Stress Scores

The total sample to compare Parenting Stress Scores was N = 190 (113 mothers; 77 fathers). Mean Total Parenting Stress scores, parent and child domain scores, and scores of all dimensions are presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Fixed effects of Total Parenting Stress Scores, scores in the 2 domains, and the significant differences of scores in dimensions are shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Mean Total Parenting Stress scores were the same for the PTB and FTB groups (*F*~1,101.32~ = 0.63; *P* = .430) and for mothers and fathers (*F*~1,71.43~ = 0.62; *P* = .435). In the parent domain, mean scores did not differ between the PTB and FTB groups (*F*~1,102.46~ = 0.28; *P* = .598), but for mothers in both groups scores averaged 4.66 higher than for fathers (*F*~1,73.74~ = 4.21, *P* = .044); mean scores in the child domain did not differ between groups (*F*~1,101.73~ = 0.77; *P* = .384) or between mothers and fathers (*F*~1,74.58~ = 0.93; *P* = .337). In 13 dimensions, we found no differences between parents with PTB and FTB. In 3 dimensions of the parent domain (depression, health, and spousal/partner support), mean scores differed between mothers and fathers; fathers had 2.2 lower averaged scores than mothers for depression (*F*~1,83.76~ = 11.52; *P* = .001), 0.62 lower averaged scores for health (*F*~1,89.67~ = 4.14; *P* = .045), and 1.57 lower averaged score for spousal/partner support (*F*~1,72.72~ = 10.34; *P* = .002). In the child domain, acceptability differed between fathers and mothers: fathers had 0.91 higher averaged scores than mothers (*F*~1,83.86~ = 7.64; *P* = .007).

###### Mean Parenting Stress Scores of Mothers and Fathers of Preterm and Full-Term Children[a](#tbl3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  PSI Variables                                    Preterm Group   Term Group                                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------ --------------- ------------ --------- -------- ------- --------- -------- ------- --------- -------- ------- ---------
  Total PSI                                        226.86          38.43        139-340   214.94   27.43   162-260   220.65   35.49   141-304   219.3    32.95   146-277
  Parent domain[b](#tbl3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   132.28          23.40        73-200    123      16.55   93-163    130.17   19.85   80-179    125.81   18.07   86-159
  Child domain[c](#tbl3-3){ref-type="table-fn"}    94.00           18.69        66-147    91.94    14.41   67-123    90.44    17.89   61-131    93.49    18.24   60-137
  Distractibility/hyperactivity                    24.34           5.02         15-35     23.34    4.10    13-32     23.43    4.97    13-37     23.42    4.76    14-34
  Adaptability                                     22.32           5.63         14-39     21.53    3.84    14-30     21.13    5.08    12-35     22.21    4.99    13-34
  Reinforces parent                                11.48           1.97         8-16      11.44    1.56    9-15      11.33    1.74    6-16      11.44    2.00    8-16
  Demandingness                                    17.56           5.26         9-34      16.47    3.32    10-23     16.42    5.09    9-31      16.56    5.18    9-32
  Mood                                             8.72            2.92         5-18      8.84     2.58    5-14      8.72     2.81    5-17      8.91     2.76    5-18
  Acceptability[b](#tbl3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.16           3.05         7-18      10.31    3.30    7-18      9.45     2.84    7-17      10.95    3.39    7-23
  Competence                                       36.02           4.88         22-50     34.13    3.50    27-43     35.50    4.40    27-47     35.67    4.59    26-43
  Isolation                                        14.28           3.12         9-21      14.63    2.67    10-20     14.35    3.45    6-23      14.79    3.14    9-22
  Attachment                                       13.98           2.83         7-22      14.44    2.72    10-20     13.25    2.52    7-21      13.91    2.56    7-21
  Health[b](#tbl3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}          14.16           2.17         9-23      13.25    2.11    9-19      14.17    2.21    9-19      13.77    1.66    10-17
  Role restriction                                 17.46           6.26         7-33      16.25    4.91    7-28      17.42    4.64    8-29      15.95    3.77    9-24
  Depression[b](#tbl3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}      18.14           5.76         9-30      14.72    4.48    9-26      17.47    5.42    9-35      15.6     4.84    9-28
  Spouse[b](#tbl3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}          18.24           5.49         7-30      15.59    3.57    7-24      18.02    4.74    7-28      16.12    3.97    8-25

Abbreviation: PSI, Parenting Stress Index.

^a^Comparison of parenting stress scores between mothers and fathers of preterm and full-term children.

^b^Items for which significant differences were observed between mothers and fathers in preterm and full-term groups.

^c^n = 52, n = 61, respectively.

###### Fixed-Effects Parenting Stress Scores: Total Parenting Stress Index, Domains, and Significant Dimensions[a](#tbl4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Outcome Variable                Parameter     *b*      SE*~b~*   *df*     *t*      *P*                                     95% CI
  ------------------------------- ------------- -------- --------- -------- -------- --------------------------------------- ----------------
  Total Parenting Stress Scores   Intercept     223.85   6.72      146.39   33.32    .000                                    210.57-237.13
                                  Preterm       4.80     6.05      101.32   0.79     .430                                    −7.20 to 16.79
                                  Sex: Father   −3.03    3.86      71.43    −0.79    .435                                    −10.72 to 4.66
  Score Parent Domain             Intercept     134.64   3.92      144.75   34.34    .000                                    126.89-142.39
                                  Preterm       1.83     3.46      102.46   0.53     .598                                    −5.04 to 8.70
                                  Sex: Father   −4.66    2.27      73.74    −2.05    .044[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −9.19 to −0.14
  Score Child Domain              Intercept     88.91    3.40      150.28   26.16    .000                                    82.19-95.62
                                  Preterm       2.66     3.04      101.73   0.88     .38                                     −3.36 to 8.68
                                  Sex: Father   1.89     1.96      74.58    0.97     .34                                     −2.01 to 5.79
  Score Dimension Health          Intercept     14.87    0.47      119.23   31.37    .000                                    13.93-15.81
                                  Preterm       −0.21    0.31      93.01    −0.68    .50                                     −0.83 to 0.41
                                  Sex: Father   −0.62    0.30      89.67    −2.03    .045[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −1.22 to −0.01
  Score Dimension Depression      Intercept     19.73    1.08      138.94   18.31    .000                                    17.60-21.86
                                  Preterm       0.47     0.87      106.26   0.54     .59                                     −1.27 to 2.20
                                  Sex: Father   −2.20    0.65      83.76    −3.39    .001[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −3.49 to −0.91
  Score Dimension Spouse          Intercept     19.53    0.87      154.57   22.45    .000                                    17.81-21.25
                                  Preterm       0.15     0.82      105.29   0.181    .86                                     −1.47 to 1.77
                                  Sex: Father   −1.57    0.49      72.72    −3.216   .002[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −2.54 to −0.60
  Score Dimension Acceptability   Intercept     8.72     0.58      159.53   15.01    .000                                    7.57-9.87
                                  Preterm       0.41     0.53      112.43   0.77     .44                                     −0.64 to 1.46
                                  Sex: Father   0.91     0.33      83.86    2.76     .007[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.26-1.57

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.

^a^Fixed effects of total parenting stress scores, scores in domains, and significant scores in dimensions.

^b^Items for which significant differences were observed.

DISCUSSION
==========

Becoming a parent after PTB is a stressful event accompanied by loss of *taking for granted* a child\'s health. Lasiuk et al[@R50] describe this process as a "disruption in the parents\' meaning system, followed by uncertainty and lack of agency."

Mothers and fathers of preterm infants coped with added stress from the moment of sudden birth through hospitalization and transition home. Our finding aligns with earlier studies that reported greater parenting stress 1 year after PTB and greater concerns about the child in the first 2 years.[@R23],[@R25],[@R37] We were surprised to find that stress experiences equalized 2 to 3 years after PTB and FTB, perhaps because parents in this study received more support associated with their middle-class background. Longitudinal studies of socioeconomically disadvantaged parents may return different results.[@R14]

After 2 to 3 years, mothers experienced more stress than fathers in the PSI\'s parent domain. Gender is a factor in psychosocial stress and, like our study, the literature consistently shows that women report higher levels of stress than men.[@R10],[@R15],[@R51]--[@R53] Most mothers in our sample took the role of primary caregiver and were exposed to daily stressful circumstances. They had symptoms of depression, poorer spousal support, and poorer perceived health. Fathers, entitled to only 3 days paid leave by Swiss law, adopted the traditional role of breadwinner, spent less time with their children, and were less accepting of their child, consistent with the findings of earlier studies.[@R54]--[@R56] Few studies have examined the influence of paternal paid leave on the family system: it can increase fathers\' involvement in their infant\'s care and strengthen the parent--infant relationship. Despite these facts, Switzerland is one of the very few European countries with policies supporting only short paid paternal leave, similarly to the United States.[@R57] Mothers and fathers also coped differently with NICU: mothers used active participation in childcare as coping mechanism[@R43],[@R58],[@R59]; fathers who wished to be involved waited for an invitation. Mothers felt loss of control, of privacy, and loss of closeness to their child in NICU, while fathers felt isolated and were distressed by the technical surroundings and their child\'s appearance. The distraction of work and more absence/distance may explain why PTB fathers were less stressed than mothers.[@R60] In 2 earlier studies, going back to work emerged to be a coping strategy for fathers.[@R58],[@R61] Two fathers retrospectively felt that they needed psychological support. The studies by Pohlman[@R61] and Arockiasamy et al[@R58] also highlight fathers denying their emotional needs. Studies advocating healthcare provider awareness of fathers\' individual situation and needs suggest to react carefully and sensitively to fathers emotional feelings, to provide information tailored to fathers, and to actively engage them in the care of their preterm infant.[@R62],[@R63] Lindberg et al[@R64] showed that care acts play an instrumental role in helping fathers develop strong bonds with their infants. Both parents bonded with their child when they were able to provide skin-to-skin care in the NICU.[@R64]--[@R67]

Positive communication between healthcare professionals and parents reinforced parents\' optimism, hope, and trust during hospitalization and after discharge, but parents thought that communication that focused on problems of their child\'s development impeded coping.[@R6],[@R7] Transfer of a child to another ward or hospital was associated with loss of trust in healthcare providers and parental confidence. Parents needed continued support from the same group of professionals during referrals and a well-planned transfer.

Our study associated hospital discharge and the first week at home after a PTB with feelings of insecurity, anxiety, and need for additional support, consistent with previous research.[@R8],[@R42],[@R43] Discharge was perceived as coming too soon and it was inconsistently managed. Parents and healthcare providers may disagree on readiness for discharge; this implies that readiness must carefully be assessed and include the infant, the family and home environment, and community and healthcare system readiness.[@R68],[@R69]

Implications for Practice
-------------------------

Parents would benefit from interventions that help them cope with NICU.[@R70] Our results suggest that both mothers and fathers want to care for their infants. Intervention programs, such as "Creating Opportunities for Parent Empowerment" or "Mother--Infant Transaction Program," which are designed to enhance parental confidence while including parents as partners into the care for their infants should be further assessed for implementation and effectiveness.[@R25],[@R71] Challenges in transitional care such as suboptimal parent--professional communication, poor coordination of postdischarge services, and parental need for support after discharge are addressed in Naylor\'s Transitional Care Model, who developed a nurse-led multidisciplinary model including physicians, nurses, social workers, and discharge planners to improve elder health outcomes and manage care while reducing healthcare costs.[@R72] An advanced practice neonatal nurse-led version could help improve health outcomes, including parenting stress for parents and their children after PTB. Hospitals in Germany have already implemented transitional care models based on multidisciplinary teams of professionals ("Bunter Kreis," "FamilieNetz," and "Elternberatung Frühstart"), and these might be further assessed by healthcare professionals and researchers for implementation in other countries and settings.[@R73]--[@R75]

Strengths and Limitations of the Study
--------------------------------------

Our findings are not generalizable to all parents after FTB and PTB; our participants were volunteers from 2-parent heterosexual families, well-educated, middle-class, with relatively healthy children. More burdened families may have been less likely to volunteer. We assume that more burdened families would experience more stress. Without discounting the possible significance of multiple births as a factor in parenting stress, our study placed nonsingleton birth outside its scope as an independent variable and instead regarded it as part of a matrix of correlating influences within both multiple birth and PTB rates. Although we did not monitor parenting stress over the long term, we confirmed qualitative with quantitative findings 2 to 3 years after birth to show changes in perceived stress over time after PTB, which is a strength of this study. Our retrospective qualitative study used photo-elicitation to help parents vividly recall their birth events, bringing back deep memories and emotions. By including fathers and interviewing mothers and fathers could identify gender differences in stress perceptions and examine factors associated with these differences.

Implications for Further Research
---------------------------------

We need more longitudinal data on parenting stress after PTB and FTB and research that focuses on families with preterm children who suffer from developmental difficulties. Researchers should assess existing intervention programs designed to reduce parental stress and determine their effectiveness, along with developing new models of care that help reduce parental stress after PTB.

###### Summary of Recommendations for Practice and Research

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **What we know:**                                                                                                                     Parents of preterm children undergo considerable emotional and physical stress, which can have a negative impact on the infant\'s development.Concerning the transition from hospital to home in Switzerland, very few interventions focused on improving mental health outcomes in parents exist, which also can lead to better developmental outcomes for the preterm infant.PTB evokes stress for parents with loss of taken for granted in handling a healthy child, but stress experiences after FTB and PTB can equalize 2 to 3 years later.Mothers as primary caregivers show higher stress than fathers.During hospitalization in NICU and after discharge, positive communication strengthens optimism and parental coping.
  **What needs to be studied:**                                                                                                         More longitudinal data on parenting stress after PTB and FTB are needed.Existing intervention programs should be assessed for implementation and effectiveness.New models of transitional care need to be developed and evaluated.
  **What can we do today that would guide caregivers in the practice setting considering use of this evidence for guiding practice:**   Conducting partnership-based communication between health professionals and parents.Early involvement of parents in infant care at NICU.Targeted staff support to enhance parents\' coping and self-confidence.Optimizing discharge management in the NICU.Implementation of follow-up care program after discharge.Implementation of advanced neonatal practice roles in NICU and follow-up after discharge.
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Although PTB created considerable physical and emotional strain for parents, perceived parenting stress leveled off 2 to 3 years later. The transition to parenthood was different after PTB than FTB. Factors such as good communication with healthcare professionals, both parents\' involvement in infant care at NICU, staff support enhancing parents\' coping and self-confidence, and optimized discharge management need to be translated into important interventions with long-term effects on parenting stress and family well-being.
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